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A LECTURE,
Delivered to the Law Class of lVllliam and Mary Col/cge, Juno
17; 1939, beIng tho last of a eoOrsc of Leclures on the Philosophy of Government nnd Constltullonal Law. Dy Judge Dcverley l'uckcr.*

I know not, gentlemen, whether n desirc to i'coall
some of tho thoughts presentcd in the course of Iccturcs which I nUl nUOll! to coneludo, is suggested bY!l
scnse duly to you or to myself. It moy bo duo to
both. Among you, I flatter myself, thore aro some
whoso partinl friendship might dispose them to adopt my
opinions with too much confidence. These, I nm espocially bound to guard agninst any evil consequences of n
sentiment which so justly deserves Illy gratitude. On
the other hand, it hos been often my duty to pl'cscnt
considerations fnvol'au)c toopinions which my own mind
docs not decidedly adopt; and in the minds of those
who reject them I may stand charged willi errol's from
which I tun frce.
In the progress of these lectures, I havo endeavored
to guard figainst botll of these evils. You will remembel', that in the outset, I said; that 1 would not flatter
you with II pl'Omisc, that political truths which hnvo
eluded the investigations of the most candid lind enlightened of nil ages, should bo laid opell to YOli. These
words wero perhaps understood, at the moment, as tho
morc common-plaro of modesty-renl 01' nOccted. But
they hnd n fur deepel' meaning. They wero uHered
under n conviction, \vhich nil subsequent investigation
and reflection have but confirmed, that rcscnrchcs illto
tile philosopby of govommcnt promiso, at best, but nn
approximation 10 truth; aud that, to him whoso mind
call not be brought to rest cOlltellt in doubt, they promiso
nothing nt all. If therc be any such among YOII, he will
be sonsible that he bas deri ved 110 benefit from me. The
only servico I could JIII.VC rendered such nOlle, would
have been to effect Buch a chango ill tho tempel' nnd
disposition of his mind, as to prepare him to enter, an
humble and teachable pupi I, in the school of experience.
If I have failed in this, I have failed in cvel'Y thing.
"vith such, I fear, I am particularly liable to misconstruction. To such, every suggestion calculated to
throw n doubt on any cherished opinion, might Becm
like the avowal of the opposite opinion. In POlilics, I\S
in religion, to him whose comfort requh'es an infallible
guido. any doubt of his intitllibilily seems equivlllelit to
a direcl contradiction of all his doctrines. To the bigot,
all others arc bigots. 'fo doubt, is bigotry. 1'0 hesilate-to plluse Ilnd feaeet, is bigotry. All who nrc not
rOl' him, arC against him, and he aguinsllhem.
Against this ullcnlldid tempcr-the parcnt of /)0 much
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error, so much fnction, strife, contention, nnd bitterncss in OUl' dny, have penelrnted so deeply into all the mysof hClll't-my Illbors havo been particulnrly directed, It tcries of Nature. With this honor in prospect, the
is n temper that cnn serve no purpose but to make him philosopher addresses himself to his task as ono who
who cherishes it the ready instrument of pnrty, the cnsy seells fol' hidden treasure. If he fnils, he can but die
tool of any who will repent his erced, nnd ticklo his car lind bo forgotten. But if he succeeds, ho secures for
with the plausible formulas which hehnbitually receives himself a name IImong the benefllctors of mankind.
as compends of political truth. At tho same time he is' FIll' different is the lot of him who devotes himsclf
I'clldy to denouneo nil who will not rcpent this creed to thc investigntion of politicnl seioncc. That which is
nnd these formulas. Hence, men distinguished for that immortality to others mny be denth to him. He folthoughtful sobl'iety of undcrstnnding which rcflects lows aCtel' truth, ns one who trnclls nn enemy thnt may
pntiently nnd judges wisely, can have no place in his turn and destroy him. He will do maI'o to advnnce his
confidence. He hns reduced the science of government fnme by devising specious sophisms in defence of vul·
to n system of mnxims, nnd the man who hesitntes to gar errors, than by the discovery of a new trlllh, which,
ndopt nny ono of them, is set down in his mind os dc- being now, must elosh with opinions consccrntcd by
voted to nnother system, the opposite of his in nil thi ngs. prejudice, nnd sanctioncd by the nuthority of numbers.
'l'hus iL is, thnt tho discreet nnd consciontious nre con.
Thus it is, that cach country has its own political
demncd by bigots nnd system mnl(ers of all parties j creed, which no man dares assail. So truo is this, that,
nnd thus it is, that the nffairs of nntions aro given up 10 turn where you will, you will find tho prevalent opinion
tho blundering misrule of the rllsh nnd unscrupulous, of every people, fnvorable, in the mnin, to their own
while the men most competent to manago them nrc can· institutions. Abuses mny indeed bo perceived j but,
demned to innction nnd obscurity. Belonging to no for tho most pnrt, radical defects are mistaken for
party, they aro ehnrged with the sins nnd crrors of al\ nbuses. The spirit of I'evolution, too, sometimcs sug.
parties. Having tho wisdom to perceivo thnt they do gests innovntion nnd change j but, in tho culm nl\d
not knolV overy thing, they nre set down by tho conu- healthy condition of every community, the beatddealof n
dent nnd presumptuous ns Imowing nothing.
perfect government seems to eneh something not widely
This is no envinble lot j yet I frnnkly confess to you, different fmm its own. The nuthol'ity of numbers is 110
thnt tho aim of all my instructions has been to disposc evidence that any of these is right j for, numbers decide
and qunlify YOll to tnke your plnce nmong these. These one wny in a republic, nnd nnother wny in a monal'·
arc, after nil, the snIt of the enrth. 'Wero such men ehy. Precisely thus, nt this moment, do the most enmoro common, mulunl support might ensure them moro lightened men of the two most enlightened eountriesin
respect, nnd their numbers might give them cOllse- the world differ from cnch other. Yet)n each tho
quence nnd nuthority. To incrense their number would' authority of numbers supervises the I'esenl'ches of tho
bo to rende~ the stnto tho most impol'tant service. political philosopher j nnd the love of fnme, which is
Something liko this is tho object I have had in view. tho incentive to nl\ other investigations, docs but nwn~
But YOIl will sec, gentlemen, that it is nt your expense ken n more lively drend of the scourge with which pub.
that I hnve proposed to nccomplish it. I hnvo sought I lie opinion stnnds prepnred to punish the unlucky disto enlist you in n forlorn hope, where you may havo to coverer of nny unpalatable trulh.
sacrifice every thing in n strenuous effort to serve your
You will sce, gentlemen, thntif, like most l11en, I havo
cQllntry, it may be, in spite of horself. But I havo not n zeal for my art, I tnlm n pOOl' wny to recommend it.
sought to beguile you into a service so despel'l\te. I hnve . It might, perhaps, be thought that the ideas I have just
offered neither pay nor bounty j neither the emoluments suggested, nro at the bottom of the doubting nnd undeof offico, nor tho npplnuse of your contemporaries. I cided character of nlmost every thing that I have said
hnvo not tnught you to hope the countennnce of any to you. But though it mayseem safer to doubt than to
party, nor tho fnvor of IIny lender. I hnve told you, as err, yet this idea is ofton deceptivo. Error I11ny be conI tell you now, the nnked nnd unvnrnished truth, nnd demned j nnd truth may pass for Cl'rol'. But ho who
admonished you in tho outset, thnt if you wish to win tenches either, will not stnnd nlone. Ho will nlwnys
YOllr wny to powel' nnd distinction by tho nrts of the have somo to concur with nnd countenance him. But
demllgoguo and pnrtisan, you should avoid this plnce. . he who doubts hilS nil the world ngainst him. He is nt
I have been nware, thnt in n system of instruction the centro of the magnetic card, and there is no point
adnpted to these idens, there enn bo nothing to mnke it of the eompnss from which he docs not appear to be at
populnr. This, too, I hnve nlrendy told you. But it is the opposito edge of the horizon. Ho will not even
not my business to study populnrity, but truth. I nm obtnin the praiso of candor. To question the perfecfully nwnre, thnt by him who is eager nfter knowledge, tion of the institutions of his OlYn country, is, at homo,
rash confidenco is preferred as a guide beforo sober supposed to indiento n secret preference for a governdoubt; that to most men specious error isfar more palo. ment liS different as possiblo: while abroad, he is 1'0tnblo thnn unseemly truth j nnd that tho snfest opinions gnrded in every nation, as huving a glimmering perception of the excellence of the institutions of that· purtiare thoso which IIro most current.
Here, gentlemen, is one of tho inconveniences thnt culnr nntion, without daring to avow it.
attends the study of politicnl science. In physics, in
You sec, thon, gentlemen, that the temper of mind
mnthematics, nnd evell in' mornls, investigntion is which I hnve endeavored to inspire, is, of all, the most
stimulated nnd encouraged by the honors which nwnit unfavorable to popUlarity nnd ndvancement. Bill the
him who discovers a new t\'tlth, or detects nn estnblished tIIel is flot yet. \V c do not live for ourselves, nor even
error. Such nre the foundnlions of thnt famo which for our contemporaries alone. "Dii3 illllllol'laliblls sel'o,"
renders immortal the names of Bacon and Newton, and was tho noble saying of the aged Roman,ns his grny
promises the snme rewnrd 10 the men whose resenl'ches, hairs fell over the plo\1gh, while putting in n crop which
I
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he could not Iivo to rcap. OUI' country is not a thing restraints, it is power in its most formidable aspect.
of n day: and famo is immortal. And remember, gen· Opinion restrains the abuse of powe\' in an individual;
tIe men, thnt thcy whose speculations on govornment but power in multitudes, makes for itself whllt is easily
have purchased for them an interest in that immortal mistaken for the opinion of the world. There is nothing
thing, are they whose respect fOl' the opinions of their so ruthless, nothing so dead, alike to conscience and to
countrymen, did not detel' them from correcting their shame, asn licentious crowd unrestrained by authority.
errors and rebul<ing their prejudices. To those who
When we come, thcn, to inquire how far the present
J)1ay be disposcd to aCC Omp[\I1y me in the study of poli- enjoyment of liberty may consist with those conventicnl science in this spirit, I am bound, ill cnndol', to say, tiona I and self imposed limitations on the right of Betf
in the words of the A postle, that" if in this life only govel'Olllent, which mny be necessary to its preservawe have llOpe, we nre, of all men, the most miserable." tion, we enter on a tnsk which any mnn may welltremOur doubts, if unrensonuble, will only excite contempt; ble to undertake. To him who would dogmatize here,
jf weil foundcd they will provoke the resentment of the udjustment of the balance betweell those powors,
those whose rashness and errors they rebuke. How contending yet harmonious, on which tho ONCI' of the
many venture into public service, with 110 qunlifieation, planetary system depends; would seem nn easy prosnve only a presumptuous ignorance, unconscious ofl blem. The countless worlds, revolving, eu~h in its npthoso mysto/'ics in the science of govcrnment, which pointed pnth, implicitly obey the law imprl.:ssed on thent
tho wisest explore in vain! Deprive such men of their at el'ontion. Not so the mornl universe, the world of
iII·founded confidence, by opening their eyes to sec tho: will and pnssion. With thoso tho Omnipotent himself
difficulties nnd danger::; that beset the statesman's pnth, must Jlm'ley; tolerating much present evil for tho sake
and you lenve them nothing. And how can we hope of ulUnlato and greater good i yielding that ho may
the forgiveness of such, who deeming themselves wise, conquer. ,Vhen wo say, that 110 man can confidently
nrc awakened from theh' delusion, but to find that they decidl:l how for a peoplo jealous of the right of self go"nl'e poor, nnd miserable, nnd blind, und nakcd 1" No· vel'nment should voluntarily limit its exercise, we do
thing, in short, can be more unthankful than the task of but affirm thnt human institutions are subject to the
him who would couch Ihe eyes of such, as, being blind, necessity inhering in the naturo of things, which is one
yet fancy that they sec,
of the conditions of the moral government of the uniI have not mennt to intim,lte, gentlemen, that evcry . verse. Step forth, philosopher! you who have discopart of political science is alil{O involved in mystery and i veted the great at'CallUlIi I-you who hnve ascertllined
pnradox. J have had no difficulty in teaching you, that how best to reconcile the present enjoyment o( happithe great principles which lie at the foundations of all ness with its perpetuity; the prcsent exercise of freefree institutions, nrc unquestionably true.' The primi. dom with security against its tendencies to self desh'uctive equality of man, Rnd the right of eueh individttal tion I-step forth, Rnd read a lesson to the Most High t
to live exempt f!'Om all human authority, to which he I He shall hear you gladly I He shall descend from the
has not consented to submit, either by express cont- . thl'ono of his power, nnd, taking the pI nee of tho learner,
pact, or by legitimate and fair implication, cannot be. sllnll meekly scat llimself Ilt your feet f li'or my part,
tnught more unequivocally by any than they have bcen while I seo the nature of nil earthly blessings; while 1
by myself.
marlr their liability to pcdsh in the using i while I witBut, when we trace this primitive eql/ality to tho ine- ncss the hard servitude of those who yield themselves
qualities tohicll grotO oul of ii, and fill'll ish Ihe IIItilsure of to the dominion of passion, I shall believe thllt none arc
its valuc-when we begin to inquire, on the one hnnd, I capable offreedolll,who are not" disposed to put 111 ora I
how fal' regulations in derogation and curtailment of chains upon theh' own appetites, and who are not moro
these lI!lscilitiolls advantages, cnn bo reconciled to the inclined to listen to tho counsels of the wise and good,
I'espect due to that principle of ol'igillal equality out of thun to the flattery of knavcs." 'Vhen, therefore, the
tohich they groto, and, on the other, how far the ulterior question arises, "what dota wisdom tench, and what
prcservation of esselltial equality may be cndnnget'cd by are the proper and salutary restraints to be imposed 1"
the unqualified allowance of these lldvantnges, we enter I am not ashamcd to be baflled by n difiiCulty which
on qucstions full of difliculty nnd doubt.
for six thousand yenrs hM tasked tho resOUrces of alSo, too, of the right of self government. This I hllve mighty Power and all seeing Wisdom. The discipline
aflirmed; and I go farther, and affirm also, man's capa. of fife,-the hopes of heaven,-the tel'l'ors of hell,-nll
city for solf government. But do I affirm this of all have been employed to this cnd,lllld its accoll1plishment
111m-every where-Ulltler all cOllditiolls-and in all cir- is yet remote.
CUllls/nllCtS 7 Assnred Iy no! It is not true of the ignoII He Is a freeman wllOm 11:0 Iruth makes frell i"
rant, the viciol1s, the licentious, the self indulgent. It
is not true of any who nrc not willing to take security and the truth that thus emancipates him, is that which
against themselves, by self imposed restraints on will teaches that there is no freedom fOI' him, in whom there
and appetite. The man who affirms of himself, that he is not an abiding disposition to bring appetite Bud )1asis capable of regulating his own conduct, and who, sion under the dominion of fixed laws, whose nuthority
.herefore, refuses to ackno,vledgo -th~ ,lI:uthority of any freedom must not dure to question. 'l'o him who is not
moral code, gives proof against himself of the false- content to be freo on these terms, II chains uuder darkhool1 of his pretensions. 'We know tJ)is to be true of I ncss" is the nppointed lot in tpis world, as ill the next.
individuals i nnd it is yet mol'o fearfully' true of men in To this the 'Vord of God and the experience of all
great mnssee. It has been nptly snid, that freedom in mankind nliko. bellI' witness. This is nil thnt can be
multitudes is power i nnd in multitudes not under the lrnown with certainty. This is the truth, from which
regulated discipline of fixed prineil1les and selfimposcd I the wisest of nncient sages Icnrned that he knew noI
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thing. Beyond this nil is uar!tness. On the llllsenrehnble mystery which lies buried ill the depths of that
impenetrable nbyss of night, we can but muse amI mar'Yelllt the presumption which pretends to have fnthomed
Bul while the pride of human wiRdom stands thus
r~b\lked, wo find conso\ution in the thought, that the
,tn!lh',which thus Lnffies our researchcs, is of the num)Jer of" the hidden things that belong to God." To him
We leave it.
B,lIt it is not alone of the great fundamental principles
common to all free institutions, that I have ventured to
speal< with confidence. In the application of these
]ltinciples to our OIVIl institutions, we have tho aill of
lights sullieiently clear to guide us to cel'tain conclusions.
Thu!), when wo aflirm, .. that man has a right to live
exempt fwm nil human lIuthority, to which he has not
cOllsentr.d 'w submit, either by express compact, or by
legitimato nnd fair implication," we perccive the necessity of showing thllllvi(l(m~NI or thnt I'onsent, in virtllo
of which we outselves nrc governed. Hero we speuk
from tho record, and we speak boldly. 'We find tho
charter which, moro than two hundred years ngo, constituted Virginia a body politic, \Ye find tho unanimous declaration of nil t}1O members of that body,
solemnly proc\nimed, sixty-threo years ago, II that nil
power is vested in, nnd consequently dol'ived from, the
people j that magistrates nro their trustees and servants,
and nt a\1 time!! amenable to them j and that, when go·
vernment shall be found inadequate to their happiness
and safety, n majority of the community hath an indubitable, unnlienable and indefensiblo right to reform,
n\tor or abolish it, in such mannal' as shall be judged
most conducivo to tho common weal."
These propositions, thus affirmed hy nil whom it cancel'lled, ore truc, because they have nflirmed them, if
for no other renson. They form the basis of the comTinct which they preftleed, Rnd nfford a clew to its interpretation. Guided by Ihis, we arrive nt the conclusion,
thllt sovereignty, whether sleeping or awako, whether
nctive or in repose, is in tho people: thnt sovereignty
cannot, therefore, bo rightfully predicated of nny government j and that where there is no people, there is
no sovereignty.
Proceeding on these principles to annlyso the strllc·
tur~ of that gront federnl compact, which is lho tt\lismnn
of scel11'ity, power, pr09pcl'ity, nnd hnppiness to the
peoplo of these states, I have shown you the recorded
evidence of its binding nuthority ovcr you. I hnvc Itlid
before you the solemn net of Virginin, declaring" hoI'
assent and ratification of thnt instrument," nnd her
mnndate announcing to a11 whom it might concel'll that
it is binding upon her people. I hnve thus ondeavored
to impress on your minds the conviction, thnt in giving
your respect to the functionnries, and your obedience to
tho II\WB of tho central government thorp-by eslablished, you do but obey her j that you do this, been use she
]IaS commAn<led it, And by no other authority j and that,
should sho ever think proper to revol<o this mandate,
hor will, in that too, must be law to you. I have not
presentod thoso propositions ns undisputed j but I have
affirmed, that so long as we look to the record which
alolls lDiJllt,mJ of the obligAtion of tho federal constitution ; so long as we abido by the laID and the testimony, they can never Lo righlfully or truly denied.
I have urged theso thoughts the mal'O stren\lously,

't.

because on the clear nnd distinct recognition of these
depends the preservation of our cherished Union. So
long as the federal government is professedly a government of opinion, opinion will uphold il. But, let it
claim to rule by force, nnd the question will presently
arise, whether a free pcople CalL be governed by force.
The answer to thnt question will be written in charactel'S of blood j and that nnswor, whatev~r it mny be,
must be fatui to union. The decision, thus made, mllst
be followed by n violent disruption of the bond, nnd a
separation of the inhabilanls of this continent into a
microcosm of petty states, weak {nctions and contemptible, ai' by the nil pervading sway of one vast frightful
consolidated despotism.
Of the truth, Ihen, 01' the value of the fununmentnl
principles COlUlUon to fill free governments, and of thoso
which lire lJeclllim' to 01/1' OIVII, I lVould not hnve YOll
doubt. But for the menns of giving security and emclley to Ihese, I must be content to leavo you to the
teachings of that school of observation nnd experience,
into which you will pass from this. Thero it is, gentlemen, thnt honol's are to be conferred, which a generous ambition well mny covet. Of lhese, tho parchment
and tho wnx which you receive lit our Iwnds, arc but
the types j and, trust me, thnt your success in winning
theso higher honors, depends much less on what you
may hnve learned here, than on your disposition to improve the lessons to be taught herenftCl', Hence, I have
mther studied to estnblish Ihis disposition in your
minds, than to implnnt there even those most cherished
opinions, which can never be eradicated from my own.
By Il difl'erenL eOllrse, I might but have led you to conclusions in whieh you might l'est satisfied, forgetful of
tho nrguments by which they had been deduced. You
would thus only ndd yourselves to lhe number of those
whose mouths are fu)1 of dogmns unsupported by reason, who, knowing nothing, claim to know every thing,
nod I'cndCl' their ignornnce more conspicuous, disgusting and offensive, by misnpplied presumption. Whel'o
certainty is nttainable, il may be criminal to doubt. In
matters of high mornl or political duly, it is always so.
But on questions in which mere expediency is nn important condition, experience is the only leachel'. If I
have at any time forestnlled the lessons of that faithful
and candid instructor, I have done you wrong; and I
beseech you, in justice to yourselves, and to me, to endeavor to divest your minds of all impressions, which
you do not feel yourselves prepared to vindicato by
reason. I shOUld promise myself more honor from n
pupil, who, dissenting from me, should be always found
ready to give n reason for his faith, than from a hundred who might anSWel", by tho book, every question
in a political catechism of my own framing, giving 110
reasollllnd no authority hut mine for his answers. My
business has been to teach you to observe j to compare;
to think j-and he who, npplying my lessons, al'l'ivcs at
results different from my OWIl, will do mo credit with
tho wise and cnndid, oven in exposing my elTors.
But I have proposed to mysclfa higher honor. 'Yhen,
instead of announcing an opinion, and enforcing it by
nrgument, I lay before you the considerations thllt belong to both sides of !lny disputed quostion, or furnish
your minds with thoughts and refiections susceptible of
being variously applied by yourselves in the Investigation of more than one truth, I establish fOl' myself a

claim to some pnrt of the credit of all you mny discover of the truth. 'Vhy then, should 1 have inti'oduced into
or achieve. Not having been encouraged to sit down the discussion an ele!'llent which might have influenced
contented in n conclusion IHlstily adopted, you lUust you to adopt my views without a well founded convieremember the arguments for and against it, 01' you re- tion of theil' correctness, 01' to \'eject them, nlike withmember nothing. Not having made up YOUl' minds how out reason 1 On the other hand, how uncandid nnd unto decide a question, you ennnot cheat yourselves into worthy of the relation I benr to you, to take advnntage
the belief that you understand it. So long as it remains of my Jlosition for the purpose of infecting you with
a subject of doubt with you, so long will you continue my partialities or dislildngs, Ir, at any time, I have
to meditate and reflect, nnd memory will tenaciously fallen into this error, gentlemen, I beg you, in considel'cling to every consideration, which, when first prcsent- ation of my inndvertence, to pardon a Ill}lse which
cd, seemed to throw light upon the subject. Your opi. would admit of no o~her apology.
nions thus formed, will be your own; yet, while YOll
Sometimes, indeed, it has been my duty to express
enjoy the pleasure of having arrived at truth by your myself in Il way, which, to the uncandid, might havQ
own researches, you will pOI'lmps be I'eady to nttribute savored of n wish to insinuate into your minds someyour success in part to me. But though I may deceive thing of my own feelings of liking or aversion. "Hismyself in this, of one thing I am sure j thnt whenever tory," it hns bcen suid, "is philosophy teaching by exexperience may, al nny time, convince you of the errol' nmple:" nnd he must be illy qUlllified to direct your reof opinions too hnstily ndopted, you will at least ex. searches after truth, who should rejcct the lessons of
empt me from any pnrt of the blame of thnt error.
this sage instructor. From these, indeed, we learn nil
You see then, gentlemen, how large an interestl hnve thut can be known. Here it is, thllt we discovel' the
in dealing candidly, fairly and impnrtinl1y with you, conne.xion between events and their Clluses, and here
So far from wishing to charge your minds with my we learn thnt lesson, so humbling to tho presumption of
opinions, it hns .not been without painful misgivings the mere theorist, which I have so often labored to iIIus~
that I have sometimes dischnrgcd the duty of lending trate and enforce. I nllude to the tendency of moral
you to conviction, in cases where it might be eriminnlto causes, in their iIl.regulated action 011 the minds of men,
doubt. The iden that such convictions I\1ny, nt nny to provoke reaction, and thus to produce results exnctly
time, be prejudicinl to your advnncement or your use. the revcrse of those intended or expected. Bere, too,
fulness in life, is one which I cannot contemplllte with· it is !hnt we lenrn to contrnst the pl'ofessiol1 of tho aSJliout Ilnxiety. Should this npprehension be I'enlized, you rallt, with the practice of successful ambition. As tho
will be too gen·erous to blame me; but I shall find it experienced seaman augurs the storm from tho slum.
hard not to blame myself. Yet even in that event, we bering clllm that precedes it, and, in tho cloud on the
shall both enjoy high consolations, The perception of horizon," no bigger than a man's hnnd," detects tho
truth is sweet: the love of trutll is ennobling i und an tempest thllt may whelm him in the deep, so he who
\\ncalculating devotion to truth is honorable even in the rends the futuro in the past history of man, is sometimes enabled to diseovCl'the approach of danger at the
eyes of its enemies.
In these thoughts YOll mlly perceive the reason, gen. moment when tho watchman on the wall is crying
tlemen, why I havecnrefully Ilvoided any remnrks which "pellce, and al\ is well."
BUl, where sholl we look for those facts which furnish
might influence your inclinations in fa VOl' of any of
those pnrty leaders who claim to monopolize the confi. this precious wisdom 1 Sltnll we find them in tho fabu.
denceof the people. I presume it cnnnot be unknown lous legends of remote antiquity 7 ShaH we seek them
to you, that [ am not remnrkuble for indifference to the in histories more modern, perhaps moro authentic, but
politicnl occurrences of the dny. I nm awure too, that which may mislead us, been use we know not enough of
I am unfortunntely, supposed to be much nddieted to the manners, habits nnd circumstances of ancientslalcs,
personal predilections in favor of distinguished men, to determine all the conditions that may have influenced
In this pnrtieulnr I need not, nt this dllY, tell YOI' thnt in the production of any result 1 Coming down to mol have been misunderstood. Such predileetions r do not. dern times, shall we take IlI1 our eXllmples from the na·
feel. Nullius jurare ill verba, is the cardinal mRxim tions of Europe and Asiu, at the hnznriJofbeing misled
which I learned in early life, from the only politicilln in the snmo way 1 In short, gentlemen, when, at any
who ever possessed my entire confidence, Bul though time, the history of our own country-the history of
not only un pledged, but indisposed to follow any poli, events happening in our own Lime, and under our own
ticnl leader, I am eertninly not without my aversions eyes, in which all that is done is the work of mlJn whol\l
nnd nntipathies. With these, however, it was no part wo personnlly I~now and understand in all their relaof my business to infect you. I have certainly not en. tions-when this sure, authentic and ungarbled evidenco
deavored to do so; and hence it has always been with discloses facts of which tho political philosopher ill other
reluctance, thnt I have touched on topics connccted with lands would be glad to avail himself, shaH we nlo~'e be
the characters and public history of political aspirants, denied the ad\'antogc of it? We mny spenk of Milti.
You mllY, one of theso days, be surprised to discover, ades and Camillus, of Pericles nnd Cresar, of Aleibiades
that I have, in some instances, been careful not to advert and Catilinc-we come do\vn to Elizllbcth and Henry
to transnetions which came directly within the scope of the" 4th, to Cromwell and Bonllpnrte, to Chatham and
my remarks, on subjects of tho most absorbing interest: Sully-we mny even cite the exnmple of \VA5I1JNGTON,
But it would not· hnve been just to YOll, to hnve illt'itec/ consecrated to the use of nil !~hc world by liberty and
or 1Jrlmoktd ~he ~o6pel'atioll or resistallce of any politicnl virtue-and we may speal( of. A..rrlold and of Burr, whom
prejudice which you might IJavo Illroady entcrtcilned, the hangmnn, Infamy, has delivered up for dissection:
My business was, to lay my thoughts before you, and But must we necessarily stop there 1 If, Ilt any time,
by fair and candid arguments to lead you into the light the best means of explaining and illustrating nn imporI

i
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tnnt truth cannot be employed, but by nnming those I have nwkwllrdly paid hia COllrt, by echoing the senti.
who nro still upon tho singe of life, must we fOJ'uenr to \ metHs of Cromwell, tho commmuJet 0/ Ille army o/lIle
use these menns, lest wo be suspected of flnllcry 01' mll- . Parlir.mtllt. So long os parties retnin their nnmes, theil'
lignity 1 'fho necessity for doing this should indeed be watchwords and their le[\(lors, their principles rouy vary
a/ways cloal' and strong: nnd you will beat me witness, indefinitely j nnu the very mcn who might now ue.
that I have commonly dono so with rcluctlltlce. Fortu- l10unce us criminal, nny sentiment expressed in this dis.
natoly for me, gentlemon, (unfOl'tunntoly fOl' 0111' coun· course, may, lit II fllluro day, tllke it as the watchword
try,) it hos happened that I could not perform my whole of their party.
duty in this particular, without showing YOli thnt thore
But nfler ntl, gentlcmen, the prize most worthy to
is not one lImoog thoso sworn defenders of the ConsU- rewnrd tho toils of him who gives himself to tho service
tilt ion, who stnnd most conspicuous ns cnmJidntes for of his country, is olle which docs not depend on tho
public fnvor, nnd public honors, nt whoso hands it hns ,I capricious coincidonco of }>lIulie opinion with his fixed
1I0t received 1\ wound. I havo oftcn indeed ctldenvorcd principles and convictions. 'rhe ostracism Was tho
to give the history of tho thct without numing tho nctor. crowning glory of tho lifo of Aristidcs. The exilo of
YoL I hnve, from timo to timo, /Jnd oceusion to namo Camillus mnlle him the saviour of his country; nnd tho
them nil, nnd though I IH\Ve never nllempted to excite '.\ fnme thnt lives and will live, when nil tho honors that
your indiv;nntioll, yot there is not one of them whom I. contemporary npprouation can uestow, shnll ue forgot.
have fOl'euomo to censure. I lll\vO felt it to bo l'ight ten, is the moed of thnt virtuous constnney, thut nli\co
that I should censure thorn: fOI', 0110 of tho most impor- . defies the IYI'llOt's power, und rosists tho unbridled
tont lessons you clIn loam is tho danger of yielcling II passions of the muldtude, The mnn of virtuous wis·
yourselves up to tho impulscs of tlln~ confidence, so nn- dom cannot be withheld frolll the service of his country.
lumlto inexJlerienced und snnguinc youth. U Put not . Conuomned to I'otircmcnt, his unambitious lifd affords a
your trllst in princes, nor in the sons of men." If you \ pledge of sincerity, which gives snnclioll nlld authority
go into life prcpnreu to pin your fnilh upon tho sleeve, to his known opinions. The mun of virtuous wisdom
of lilly leader, to follow Iho fortunes llnd devote your-I' cannot bo llid. His bl'ightness shines through the cloud
selves to tho servico of any political nspirant, my con- thnt would obsellre him, nnd, gildcd with his beums, ho
scienco ought to IIcquit me of having fniled to warn you· . woal'S it as n glory. His (ame is the gift of him, whose
against conduct so unngerous nnd so criminnl. It docs \ npprobntion is tho only true honor. Without the 'vanncquit mc. Ir such nro tho purposes which wilt nccom· \ tnge ground of high station, ho ullers his voice, und it
pliny you into nny stlltion, to which your country may is heard by (ho lis(cning car that leans to cntch his
call you, tho fault will not be mille. I hnvo dono what words. His post is tho post of hanOi', whatever it be,
I could. 'Vith othel' powers I might hnve dono moro: nnd he occupies it without fear of chnngo. Mnn con.
nnd hnd I tli" eloquencD which might inspir~ you with ferred it not, and mnn cnnnot tllko it uwny. And abovo
n just zonl for your country's rights, und n righteous ill' \ nil, gentlemon, when that day shaH come, which comes
diglllltion against all who invade diem, I am not SIII'O \' alike to all; IVllcn the wanior's wreath, and the states.
thnt it would not havo beon my duty to lny nsido all mnn's civio crown, nlike shalt wither nt tho touch of
resel'vo i to strip off all eoncenlment; to show the ns· I denth, tho garland that dceks his tomll shall bloom in
sassins of tho Constitution" hacking each other's dag· immortal freshness, wntered by tho pious teats of n
gers in its sides i" oXfloSO its blecding wounds, and" bid! grateful country, nnd gUlll'ded by tho caro of him to
themsponl{ fOl' mc."
II whom the memory of tho just is precious.
Yot I must not misload you, gentlemen, by withdrnw· '
iog your attention from the fact, thnt ho, who, in politi. \
enllifo would net alono, must nlwnys net without effect•.
His efforts must ofton be ll.ssociatcd with those of men
who do not tully possess his confidonce, nnd to secure ADDRESS ON CIVIL ENGINEERING.
their cooperation, he mllst frequently tolerate, nnd
sometimes support measures which his jUdgment can·
On Tuesday, July gnd, Professor MJLUIWTON com.
demns. 'I'his is 000 of thoso hard conditions," twin-· plclcd tho course of instruction, which ho gives on the
born with grentness," which gives tho successful aspi. subject of Civil Engineering in William and Mnry Col.
rnnt so much caUSe to envy him, wltO, in tho indopen- lege, by a public exnminntioll of llis elnss, nnd cancino
d~nco of privato tife',ehooses his,compnny a~d I'cgulntes dcd with the fiJlIowillg \'cmnrks, which are hero pub.
IllS conduct by tho dlctnte9 or IllS own consclenco.
lishcd nt tho request of the e11l99.
In this, gentlomen, us in many othor particulars, you I
will find thnt tho idens I hnve endenvored to inclllcnte,
/I Having closed this examinntion, my functions, as
nro not such as will (Jualify you to lnko nn enrly and n; your teacher, conso for tllc prcIJent session, Dnd wo
prominent atnnd in tho servico of your country, 01' to shrdl shortly have to purt. I cantlot, however, permit
win your wny nt oneo to the honors nnd omoluments of this event to tnke plaeo.. without somo expression of
om~c. Dut if these Inst bo tho objects to which you I my fcolings on the occasion. Arter your experionce,
pm'pose to devote yourselves, nothing that I hnve said gentlemon, I need not tell you thnt the acquirement of
will stllnd in your woy. Tho political adventurer is knowledge is n dry and laborious occupiltior.; and
nover at a loss to divest himself of any inconvonient \ thero is no doubt but thut mnny (particularly nmong
opinions, which might rotard his progress in tho enrcer· tho juniors) who allend collego, witl look upon their
of ambition. Besides, thero nrc no imnginnblo opinions instructors in tho light of 11 set of tormentors, who are
which it mny not nt some limo suit him to [ldopt. The. perpetually goading them onwards, in a rough and disdevoted adherent of Cromwell the Pro/ee/w, would Ilgreeo.ble path, to which they aDO no end j and oven
I
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when tho end nt longth nppears, they ubservo no re- vanity, upon any of which tho 1lI0rai framo may bo as
effectually stranded and lost, as the bark of tho mariller
ward to recompense them for their toil.
Fllr diffCl'ent are the views of tho instructors, nnd may be upon tho rocks lind shoals of tho ocean. It is
those who have been instructed. Their previous Inbors :lgninst these I desire to worn YOll j and it will require
hllve put them ill possession of the facts, that ns tho your every e/lbrt to steer clenl' of thom; for they nro
world Ildvallces in civilization, the sillewy nrm of the often so sunk and disguised that you may be entangled
savnge warrior sinks into impotence bcfol'o tho armed in their mazes even be foro you know you nro encounmind of the enlightened man-thnt virtuo nnd know- tering them j and should you find yourselves within'
ledgc oro tho clemonts of power, by which men cnn not these trammels, safety can alone be sought by n vigoonly make dlClllselvcs llapPY, but promote the wclfare roUs determinntion and effort of mind and body to
antI happiness of those around them; nnd by which, abandon tho formel' truck, nnd hy steering n new
110t only individunls, but whole nations are mndo to riso course in tho never failing path of moral rectitude.
This applies equally to every calling and occupation of
in power nnd gcncral cstimation.
Such feelings cannot but engcnder nn enthusiastic life. But tho observations I have just been maIling
spirit in tho breasts of instructors to promote the ad- have been more particularly called forth by the subject
vancoment of theh' pupils, so' long us they find their of our Jato discussions on engineering. There itl, PCI'preccpts tnka root, und arc 110t scattered bcforo the haps, 110 profession thnt is beset with groater difliculties
winds j nnd such, gellliemen, have been my feelings and temptations than that of the civil engineer, espeduring the progress of tho session now about to close j ciallyon his outset into life, and on this account I shall
fOI'I can, without flattery, stato to you, that the con- lay before you n few remarks, drawn Ii'om my own
duct of my philosophical and engincel' c1asscs, and of exp~rience in the profession, and which may, pCl'haps,
the majol' part of my junior clnss, has been such as not prove useful to such of you as intend to confino your
only merits, bl)t commands my admiration nnd up- future exertions to this useful brunch of business.
Civil engineering, like all other professions, orises
proval. They hnvo convinced me, that they came to
this place for the honorable pmpose of improving them- out of tho nccessities of society, for thoy 011, in comselves, that they might hercnftor ornament their coun- mon, spring from the mutual dependence of men Oil
try i and this declaration, fortunately, docs not depend each other, and the advantagcs that nccrue to indiviupon my opinion alone, but upon the very excellent dunls from n division of talent and lnbor. No mnn
examinations they hnve gone through, in n manner so would call upon the lawyer to plead his causc, 01' the
creditnble to themselves, in thc several depnrtmcnts of physician to attend his family under siclmess, if ho fclt
convinced that his own talents and acquirements were
science in which they have embal'ked.
Still, gentlemen, you must keep in mind that tile superior to those of tho person he employs. But a conquantity and quality of instruction we can impart here, fidence is engendered by his knowlcdge, that the men
is not sufficient to make tlie perfect man. To some, he selects as his advisers havo minutely studied their
perhaps, our course of instruction may appear long and several professions in their younger days, and by deminute j Lut thoso who duly view the subject, will find voting themselves exclusively to their pursuits in nfter
that it is n mero sldmming ovel' tho surface, without life, he feels assured thoy must have become expert and
nttempting to fathom the depth. 'We may sow thc proficient. And Sll it is with the more rccently formed
sceds of n Bacon, n Newton, or a Locke, but it takes profcssion of the engineor. Ho must study in cal'ly
years for the plant to an'ive at maturity. We may life, not only to leal'll what has been done, but what
study tho mop, find becomo intimately acquninted with yet rcrnains to be dono j for as tho nrts and manufactho roads, and the relative belll'ings and distances of turing processes improve and multiply in an almost
places, but wo know nothing of their beauties and de- countless ratio-os the civilization of a country adformities 01' comparutivo advantagcs without much vances, structures arO required beyond, the skil1 and
tedious travelling, and perhaps en('ounte\'ing mnny reneh of tho ordinary builder or mechanic, and then it
hardships. So, gentlemen, it is with a college. All is that the science and acquirements of tho engineer
we can profess to do, is to nct as your pilols-to II/eel' nfe called into netion; for I have before cxplained to
you with safety from an unknown const-to wal'll you you, thnt the skill of the engineer is not confincd to tho
of dangers and difficulties-to carry you through them, mere construction of railroads, Cllnnls nnd bridges, for
nnd to launch you into the wide oeenn of public life, lhe ensy trnr,sportalion of goods, but to the construcwith ample sailing directions and precautions for your tion of machinery of every kind, for converting raW'
future safety-and hOl'C, like the pilot, wo must leave materials to useful purposcs, and to many other objects.
To obtain public confidence, tho young engineel'
you, that wo lIlay rcturn to take charge of new advenmust, therefore, in tho first place, convince tho public
turers.
Being now free, you may suppose that nothing more that he has duly studied ond mode himself (to n certain
remains than to pursue your onward course and arrive extent) master of his subject i and ho must also accomIII the haven of fame and prospcrity. But the voyage plish or produce some work which moy show that he is
through life is beset with mony difficulties i and as the capnblo of cal'l'ying his conceptions into practical eilect.
prudent mariner never ceases to keep watch for the The certificates of competency about to be delivered
shoals, the rocks and tempests that may assail his pro- from this venerable institution to such of her alumni
gress, so, like him, yo" must be watchful, and not per- as havo successfUlly prosecuted the subject of engimit indolence nnd apathy to lull you into the idea that neering within her walls, wiII no doubt go far to ncyour progress is cortain and secure j for life. like the complish the tirst of these desiderata j but tho second is
ocean, is beset with many obstacles-among the most difficult of obtention, becouse it seldom happens that n
prominent of which are, dissipation, idleness, and young engincel', without experience, is enlru8ted with
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the execution of n large work. Still, however, in n
subordinate capacity, or while acting under a more
experienced master, he will have many opportunities of
evincing his proficiency nnd obtaining preferment, In,
dependent of this, the genius of the young aspirant is
free to digest new plans, and many of the most useful
works both of this country and of Britain have originated in this way. The public mind is seldom excitcd
to nction until some object is brought before it, on which
it can operate. And if n young engineer can suggest
plans for the improvement of his country nnd is able to
show their benefit and advantage, it seldom happens
that they are brought forward in vain. They only
require to be known thnt they may be adopted, nnd
then in justice to the inventor he is rewarded by being
made the superintendent or executor of his own designs,
The next difficulty in which the engineer is involved,
arises from his great responsibility. He is frequently
employed not only to de!lign but to execute large and
national concerns, in which vast capitals may be involved. His master or employer, from the nature of
the concern, ia sddom a single individual, but generally
a board or committee, consisting of many persons, nil
of whom he hus to conciliate and please. His original
design, therefore, requires intense thought nnd consideration, for it is subject to the revision and animadversion of nil his employers, nnd the almost impossibility of pleasing every body is universally admitted.
It is therefore, necessary, that he shall be prepared with
sound arguments to support every port of what he is
nbout to execute, unless ho sees good reason in the
discussion of his plans for altering or amending any
port of them.' Firmness and decision of character will
here prove of great valuo to him.
Another difficulty the engineer has to contend with,
arises from lha durability of his works. Men of all
professions are liable to err j but it hoppens, fortunately
for most of them, that I1nless their errors are very
glaring, they are soon forgotten nnd fall into oblivion,
nnd consequently do not leave an indelible stain on
their professional reputation. Not so, however, with
the engineer-his works are, in their very nMure, permanent-and thoy aro frequently huge and open to
public view-so that thoy become monuments whieh
proclnim the skill or incompetency of their constructors
to futuro generations, in language that cannot be disguised or misunderstood. Errors of construction, such
nil have just been alluded to, frequently nrise from a
desire on tho part of the engineer to please his employcr,
(even at the risk of his own reputation,) a practice
that every engineer should sedulously nvoid. His skill
should bo such as wiII enable him to determine the least
quantity of material which he can uso with safety for a
given construction, and if he swerves at all from rule,
it should be on the side of additional slrength rather
than of insufficiency. If he introduces more matel'ial
than what is palpably nece3sary for the strength oC his
const\'l1ction, he wi!1 be justly blamed for n lavish expenditure of his emp.JoYer's money. The error is, however, frequently on th6~other side j because, with the
view of courting public flwor or that of his employer,
or for bringing his work within the first estimated cost,
he frequently economizes materinl$ nnd labor to such nn
extcnt as to introduce insecuritYi and·· should a failure
Occur in consequence, he is neve,r thn·nked for his laud-

nble end envoI' to diminish expense j but is universally
blamed fOl' want of skill, and perhaps loses his professionall'eputation forever.
The last point to which I wish to call your attention,
regards YOl1r treatment of and demeanor towards COlitractOl's nnd workmen, who may be employed under
your directions, In this respect, the engineer has a very
important and responsible duty to perform, for he is in
nlmost all cases the arbiter or judge between the employ.
er and tho employed. In making contracts, or valuing
work nfwr it has been executed, it becomes his duty'to
regulnte all prices in such manner that they mny be fnir
and equitable betwc~n both partics, without favor or
affection to either. Contractors, nnd those who havo
spent yenrs upon public works, you will in general find
to be cunning nnd over-reaching, and ever ready to
convert every thing, bOlh in measure nnd price, to their
own advantage. But I have always found, thnt when
they meet a man who understnnds his business, nnd
who is firm in his resolution to do justice to them, and
no more, they are submissive, and ever ready to yield
to what is fair and right, It hos been the prnctice with
some engineers, to grind down their workmen to the
lowest cont, and barely to allow them living profits,
for the sole purpose of currying favor with their em·
ployers j but such conduct never fails to lend to neglect
and inattention to the work, as well as endless disputes
nnd disagreements j and you may rest assured, on my
own experience, that the only sure way to command
the respect of· the employer and workmen, is to observe
the most stl'ict and impartial justice between them.
It frequently happens, that the worl{s of the engineer
placo him nnd his wol'l<OIen in thinly populated, or
even unfrcquented places j and, as man is naturally
gregarious lind fond of society, intimacies may nrise
which ought never to be carried beyond tho limits of
propriety. Contractors, nnd the lowor ordel' of laborers
under them, are natul'!llly prone to indulgence in
drinking and idle habits j and if these arc once joined
in, or sanctioned by the engineer, there will be an end
of all future order and subordination-consequently,
such practices should be scrupulously avoided. Public
contractors arc ever ready to stand treat, ns they call
it-that is to provide entertainments at theil' own cost i
yet they probably never do so, but for the purpose of
serving their own interests, by establishing friend.
ships, in order that their omissions and defalcations
may pass unnoticed, or that they may take advantage
in some shape or another. Above all, the prnctice
of borrowing money from contractors or workmen
cannot be too much deprecated, fOl' this is in fact
giving up all hold upon the workman, and yielding
him l\ degreo of power which it is not right he
should possess•. The only true way of gaining tho
esteem and confidence of your workmen, is to set them
a good example in your own conduct nnd demeanor.
To be courteous and civil without being too intimateto be punctual in all youI' own appointments and duties,
and to exact a like I'eturn on their parts-never to find
fault unless there is just cause for doing so, nnd then to
be firm and resolute in having that which is wrong
amended-to show stl'ict and imparti!ll justice and integl'ity in all your proceedings, and such a thorough
knowledge of what you are about, as will give confidence in the proprioty of YOllr orders, which YOll must
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never fhil to seo promplly cxecutcd.

Such conduct
wlll not only gain YOllthe good will and esteem of YOllr
workmen, but of YOUl' employers nnd the publie at the
5~me time.

I have trespnssed longer on

YOUl'

time, in luying these

hints beforo you, than I had at first intended, um shall
nolV conclude.
To you, gentlemen, of the enginccl' class, and of
all my classes, I now beg to tender illY worm thanks
fOl' the Idnd nt/cntion I have met with fl'om you al/,
during the past sessioll, nnd to hopo tlmt the instructions I have endeavored to loy before you, may ripen
into the fruit of usefulness in your after Iivcs. And liS
our relation of master and student here ceases, I wish
you all health, happiness lind prosperity, lind trllst that
tho friendship that has been engcndered between us
during our intercourse ill the present sessioll, may
endUl'e to tho end of OUl' lives, as I aSSlH'e you it will
do to the end of minc."
.

it not 1\5 it deserves to be esteemed, but should ndvnnco
with a slow und uncertain step (if indeed they advance
at nil,) in thecnreer ofnc<Jllirement, unless somo powerful incentivo he applied to urgo them forward, is ono of
the innuOlernble evidences beforo liS, that thero is 110
good provided for nmn which docs not demnnd voluntary exertion to acquire and to retain it. You havo, my
, young friends, so fnr manifested 1\ perfect apprcciation
of the value of knowledge. You havo commenced
I

youI' career most auspiciously. Tho timo which

YOll

havo passed with us, has afforded to you moments of
golden opportunity, which most of you have grasped
und mado your own. But tho impressions whieh you
I have thus received, will be weakened, und ultimatoly
effileed, by contact with the world. Timo itself will
wellr them out, unless they are constantly renowed and
deepened by that eonlim;ed exertion of which I havo
spol<cn as tho only prico of leuming. Aro you capablo
of this oxertion? I will not flatter VOll. It is arduous.
But its very difficulty should ar~uso your pJ'ido to
achiG"e it. This difficulty is, howover, greatcst on tho
threshold. Action is unpleasant only to tho mind
which is unused to it. Soon it becomes 0 habit-and
finally, (such is the huppy co.nstitution of our intollecADDRESS
tual natlll'c,) whot wos onco on irksomo nnd a weary
Dollvered beforo Ihe Students ofWlIliam andl'lfnry College, on task, becomes the source of the purest nnd most exolted
tho all of July, 1939, by Profossor Robert Saunders. Pub- gratification-and tho mind is gradually led to the
highcst state of cultivotion of which it is susceptible,
lished at Ihe request of Iho Students,
by receiving as the reword of eueh odditional cffort, R
Gentlemm oj William and MarycOl'responding increment of plcasurc.
At the close of unolhcl' collegc session, it becomes us!.
The tumultuous omusemcnts, the evanescent pIenta offer you a few words of farewcll ot parting, of con- sureH, nnd exciting employments of youth, may cnllSO
grotulation at your success, and of cheering on your 10 go unheeded the restless workings of tho unsatisonwurd COUrse. Thero can, indeed, bo no moro wor-! fied spi";t j but nge will como, to which thoso amusethy cnuso of congratulation than the simplo fact thnt I: menls will be Il~ childish toys, on whose tnsto those
you enjoy the privilege of education-that the myste- plensures will pall, and for whose strcngth thoso emries of your own natm'e huve been reveal!]£! to you-- ploymenls are too fervent; then, when the bright hlles
that tho high endowments. the far-reaching ospirations, which 1I00ted in the atmosphere of lifo's morning, have
the vast capacities, which nrc the immortal heritage of faded away, and given place to tho grny of its twilight,
mnn, arc unveiled to yoUl' view, and put in action will the mild lustl'o of intellectual attoinments beam
within you-that you aro not of the mass who exist, with delightful radiance. Then call the cultivatcd
and pass from existence, in unconsciousness of the mind look in upon itself, nnd find in its omplo stores Il
treasures they possess, but that you have been adjudg- : ' solnee for that henrtlcss wnnt of sympathy with whieh
cd worthy of kindling fires 011 the ultars of sciellco and the world nre wont to regard old ago. How blank ond
philosophy-of opening the portals beyond which lie. dreary. lhen, is tho life of one who hns neglected tho
the hidden things of nature. Such being the magnifi-I opportunities of his youth I-who, in tho hoy-dey of
cenL results of intelluelllal cultivation, it would seem enjoyment grnsped the tinsel and the dl'Oss, nnd cast
but necess!\I'Y to plllce them in view of the youthful away or heeded not the pure gold. 'I'he mind of such
Ilspirant, to ensllro untit'ing energy, and a sustaincd a man, waste, uncultivated, and barren, compared with
and sustnining ardor in their acquisition-and it would a mind richly stored with the fl'uits of reading Ilnd reappear an infatuation little short of madness, wero he I flection, is as tho homely picco of unsightly canvass
to turn aside, 01' linger on his path. Could we, indeed, compared with the sarno materiol glowing with magic
seo things as they are--wero nothing obsclll'ed fro 111 , tints lind embodying the immortal conceptions of tbo
ollr sight by the mists of familiol' erl'Ol', or weakened in painter. Can you, under tho inlluence of theso con.
its influence by the force of accidont and habit, we siderations, and with the lofty destiny of tho intellect
should bo able to set a proper value upon the glorious fully revealed to you, bo sotisfied with yourselves, if
privilego of education. But slIch is our constitution, you press not on to the fllifilmentof that destiny? Can
that thoso who possess it have thcit· perception of its I you consent to the degradation, after having been within
valuo blunted by its possession-and those who possess view of the sacred fone, of having it again hidden fiol1l
it not, require its aid to invest them with tho very your sight, by falling back upon those who, in tho
knowledge of their deficiency. FOI' these last, this is: language of tho Roman historian, "Pilam trat/wlIII
indeed a wiso ol~d benificent provision. In this sense,l tJc/uli 1Iecorll?"
but in this alone, the oft quoted line is II'ue-that" if I Will YOIl not mther I,old fast what YOIl have gained,
ignorance is bliss, 'tis folly to be wise." That those, and be able hercofter to say, with the Roman orator,
however, having this inestimable gifl, should yet csteem, ' "lJlllln/um lIlie lrfbl/lmt ttlllpcslivis cOllviviis, qllllll/Ilm
!
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dtlliqllt aleee, qllall/um pilee, tautlllll milJi egolJlet-ad /ucc I nmbition and unbiassed by pnrty !lpil'it, mlly decide
As one menns of the greatest impnrtially upon the course of their fellow citizens;
efficncy in promoting nnd perfecting m()l\tal culture, let unheeding nlike the blnndishments of the courtier and
me recommend to you to think. It hIlS been remarked, the denunciations of the demngogue. As patriots,
thnt one element of chllrncteristic difference between then, I call upon you to devote yourselves to your
mon, is tho fact, thnt one mnn think!!, while another country. Be not deceived-think not, as is too genepermits his fellows to think for him. The great impor- rally imagined, thnt your services in public life nrc
Innco of thinking, consists in the circumstance thnt it nlone valuable to your country. Far more efficient will
requires independent nction of the mind, nnd thereby be your aid if you IIhall render your mind cnpable of
produces that intimnte knowledge of tho extent of directing tho public course of others.
It is true, your recompense may be less brilliantone's own obilitiol:l which is IIbsolutely essentilll to suecess. The man who adopts, without examination, the for action is more dazzling to men than thought. You
thoughts of others, may ftlllcy them his own, and ima- may not be hailed by the plaudits of sycophnntic partigino himself wise. But no ono can delude himself by zans; but you will enjoy the pure and exulting satis.
tho belief thnt his powers nro great, who becomes nco fllction of being appllluded by your own 1lclIJ'ls! nnd
quainteu with their wenkness. It is not of grent mo- who wiII compllre tho roar of the multitude with tho
mont whether yOUl' reflections be at first allogel.her cor- still small voice of nn npproving conscience 1
Be not discouraged either, if tho sphere of your infiurect--tha' just difIidence in your own powers, which I
hllve just spoken of ns a consequence of the habit of cnce fihould be limited. Everyone whose intellect hus
thinking, will necessarily prompt you to seck support been udvaneed to the highest point of cultivation of
for your conclusions in tho opinions of others. The which it is susceptiblc, will ndd something to the genemind will sit a9 arbiter between connicting sentiments; ral store of proper thinking nnd virtuolls feeling. Innnd you wiII eventunlly estnblish habits of c1ellr, pre- decd, his power will be far more thnn he is himself
cise nnd nCCllrate thought; thnn which thero is no aware of. For, as Shnkspeare comparcs a good deed
fnculty more valunble, nnd none moro rarely possessed. in this bad world to a little cantlie which shines from afar,
Tho renson why this fnculty so seldom appeal's, is so, most npposite would be the comparison 10 one whoso
plain. This exercise of the mind, is, to the beginner, as mind, though nllturnlly not of extl'aol'dinllry fOI'ce, is
jrksome tls tiny allier; nnd lVillingto enjoylllC reputation yet conspicuously elevated by careful nnd diligent
of possessing a well stored mihd, ho is unablo to resist trnining. But, young gentlemen, thero is less in sllpetho tomptation of ministering to his indolence, by np- riority of intellect than is usually supposed. Look
proprillting J.he thoughts of others, which lie in profu-I nround you in the world-even within your sliort expcsion nround him courting his acceptnnce. Ho is, in rlence you must have observed that men's influence and
(a no, contont'to be one of thoso who lise, and not of efficiency are not altogether commensurate with their
thoso who add to tho storo.
mentnl powers. You often sec a mun distinguished
Labor in IIcquisition, invaluable liS it is, Buffices not for his success, who was originnlly not blesscd with 1\
then altogether to ndvanco to their full grown vigor all commanding intellect-and, on the other hand, how
tho powers of the intellect. I t may make you learned j many do you find of minds tho most neute, and of inforbut thought must accompany it, 10 mnke you wise lind mation the most varied, who rest in inglorious apnthy,
efficient.
and are known and felt not beyond the sphere of their
" Study lallko tho hoavon's glorious Bun,
familiar acqunintance. There must be some cause for
Thllt will not be Ileep,eenrch'd with anuey looks:
this-nnd the cause is ono which should inspire every
Small havo continual plodders ever won
one who enjoys the blessings of education to press forSnve bnso authority from others' books."
ward with unblanching eye to tho light which blazos on
To the considerntions which I hnve already mencd ns Irg'lll you to pllrsllo tIle cllrcer of kll' v
" The steep where famo'8 proud temple shines afar."
t 'IO n,
I
g
0\
Icdge which you have commenced, may be added one It is, that greatness and distinction are the result I'other
of mor,l! effort than of mental superiority-rather of tho
pceuliarly npplicnble to you as citizens of a republic.
Tho success of republican government depends, as determination than the ability to be great. It requires
all ngree, upon the virtue and right thinking of the but the sustained exercise of the toill-the concentration
people. 'J'hat rfPllblic must inevitnbly end in ruin, tho of the moral onergy of man, to elevnte him to any point
morn I rectitude of whoso people is perverted, or their which he may choose to dttain.
good sense bewildered. A sound and wholesome und
I spenk not here, of course, of thoso whose intellect
overruling public opinion is essential to its existence. is too feeble evell to incite the possessor to this exertion
Whence is this public opinion to emannto 1 From the of the will i nor, on tho other hand, of thoso who
feverish atmosphere of politics1-from the reeking seemingly descended from a higher sphero, speak but
steam of faction, or from the midnight darkness of ig- to command-put forth tho JlOnd but to subdue-and
nornnce? To whnt sourco arc we to look for this pub. who see all things by tho lightning glanco of genius.
lie opinion, but to those whoso hearts, elevated by the But of nil others, it may be confidently affirmed, that
precepts of virtuous wisdom, and whose minds, purified tho will alone is wnnting to elevnto them before tho
by the influence of literature and thought, rnise thorn world. Every mtin who hilS exercised much influence
nbovo tho unwholesomo vapors cngendered by party over his fellow mnn, hns been distinguished by tho imslrife 1 Every dlly is the impol'tance of tho establish- periousness of his will-the invincible strength of his
mont of a learned class in our country, becoming more delerminntion. The will, indeed, comprises the whole
nnd more pnlpable to the patriot's eye. A class, who, mornl efficacy of man. He wills to do whatever ho
separatell from politics, with intellect unclouded by docs. Since, then, greatness is, to n certain extent,
8tICIlia reeolellda 31l11lp31 7"
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within your own control, resolve, my young friends, to
And now, my young friends, we must part. Tho
be knowlI to YOUI' generation. Exert the energy which allotted portion of instruction which it Was at oneo our
adorns a man j let pl'ide sustain the exertion, and you duty and our pleasure to bestow, has been nccomplish·
must succeed.
cd. The intimate relation which has existed between
"On reason build rcaolvc-thnt column of true majesty In mnn," us is nt nn end, amI /lOW it only remains for us to exis frnught with wisdom, short only of inspirution. But, press to you as a body, our admiration of your conduct,
nlns! all this has been said "many n time [lnd Ofl"- which has rendcred this relation (so often one of enminnd ,vith how little offect, \\'0 nil know. ,\Vlwt hns ty and discord,) a relation of friendship and good foeling,
been many times repeated, falls upon the cal' like snow nnd which Ims reduced college discipline to the grateful
upon the water. The rich rewanls of mental exer· tnsk of treating gentlemen as they deserve to bo treattion have beon so often scL before youthful hearers, cd. So long fiS the students of William and Mary sus.
without effect, that it would seem as if language had tain the character for talent, for industry and gl!ntlelost its force j and yet, strnnge perversity of the manly demeanOl', which has distinguished them during
human character! nothing is required of them but to the past session, and which hus m,ver been oxcelled,
appreciflte themsclve3. Familiarity is thc deadly foe there will be 110 fear thut,our beloved and venerablo
of respeet. It is our vCl'y familiarity with oursclvcs alma mnler will lose the lofty c:harneter she bcars.
which pl'cvents us from being great, Could mcn view And now, my young friends, on behalf of ench ono of
themselvel! as they view others j free from the inllu- liS, I wish each ol1e of you a happy meeting with your
ence of narrow vanity on the one hand, nnd of want friends nt home, and bid you nn nffcctionnto furewell.
of self.confidence on the other, how many of those who
die unknown, would fill the world with their (nme:
nnd yet this requires but the will, This cannot be too
often I'eitel'llted .. That young men could but be pcrsunded of this j thnt some master spirit,-some ono
whose high privilege-whose illustrious nppannge it is
10 nrouse and eommnnd the human intellect,-would
but compel young men to loolt inwnrd uron themselves j
lind would exhibit to them, ns though a crystnl, the
noble capacities with which they ore endowed, nnd the
results which flow from thoir exercise!
May woo not hopo, however, my young friends, thllt
the peculiarity of youI' situation, 10 which I 'hnve already
nlluded, will calise ollr counsels to be lIot altogether unheeded by you 1 that the evidences which nro every
day gnthering around you, of the nbsolute necessity of
exertion imposed upon you, will urge you to gird on
yoUI' armor with n high nnd holy determination not to
Cnlter in tho glorious cause 1
If you nrc capable of forming this determination, in
ordel' thnt you may Ireep it inviolate, shun, as you
would a pestilence, "improba Si"fI! lJesiclia," the foul
siren Sloth, and resist, with iron firmness, all her blandishments-for in her tmin marches evel'y vice which
degmdes the soul. Let no portion of your time puss
without improvement j stop the moments in theh' flight
and extmct from onch all thnt it can bestow-for remember that tho present only i~ your own j thnt time,
like the fabled Plletolus, yields its IrenslIres to those
only who arrest its courso, but, if unheeded, bears them
on to tlw grent ocean of the past. Remembel' too, that
yoUI' sojourn here is but the conlmencement of your
career-thnt you have hero learned only to usc the wea·
pons with whirh you are to contend on the arena of the
world, nnd that if you relax your exercise, not only
will your weapons rust, but your hnnd will forget its
filmiliar usc of them.
To those of you, then, who have tnken tho high
honors bestowed by 0111' venerablo institution, I would
Sily-considel' those honor3 as the champions in the
olympic games I'egnrded the voices of friends-cheering
them to victory-and to those whose first effilrts have
received their appl'opl'iato rewards, I would liI<en those
rewards to the trumpet·note, calling the combatants
to the contost. 'I'o both, let the goal be your own
honor and your country's good.

